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Abstract.

High extrac tians of the pIa i:inum grol,{p meta Is from a
refractory tailings concentrate (PGM Concentration :
Pt8L5ppm, Pd t;g1.5ppms Rh 17 ..5ppm) was achieved. after
short. l.ow-tempera ture 'roasting and subseqUent leaching
with a zinc. chloride. based leach reagent containing nitric:
acid under atmospheric pressure at temperatures from 105""C
to 120dC.

A one stage, a.5 t.o 3 hour leach resul ted in the fo !lowing
ext)"'actions :

PlatinUm 90 A35% ; Pa llad iUin 79.46% ; Rhodium 80.12Y.

The zinc chloride baSed leac::hreagel'lt al11';)wedfor the use
of a. higher leaCh ;'1~ temperature than which is found in
Aqua Regia. This higher leaching templ:!rature resulted in
the levels of extrac;tions of platinum, palladium and
rhodium being comparable with one ano.ther ~

Extractians were not effected within a zinc: chloride
concentration range Qf ¢i1 to 6MD

Also an oxidant concentration range Clf 5.48% to 24.97X
resul ted in similar degrees of extraction ..

It: was established t.hat the main limiting fa<:tClr for' the
diseolut.io~'l of the platinum group metals was the
acc.essibility of the leach reagent tClwaros pIatinullt~
palladium and rHodium ~ This was OVer Come by rO.~E,ting.
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Aim Of Resea.rch

To establish if a metal cl'lloride based leach reagent t::ould
be used for the extract.iem 01. the plat.inu'll grnuf' metals
from a refractory tailings concentrc:ite.

SpecJ.fically to establish the e'ffec.t of the following
parameters,

10 Pre-Leach Treatment OT CorH=entr~te - Roa~;t.ing
2. Metal Chloride Concl:!nt\;ai:.ion
3 D Ox id.:.tnt Coneen tra tion
4~ LeaF-hing Temperature
5. Lead1 ing Time

on the degree of extraction of plat.inum~ palladium and
rhodium.
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In troduc ticn

The Platinum Group Metals comprise of Plcn:inum (Pt),
Palladium tPd), Yridium lIr), Osmium lOs), Ruthenium tRu)
and Rhodium <Rh). All arl? analogous with silver and gold
and are invariably present as native atloys o.f the
platinum metal.
The Illd$'#lns of E~uador. allo Cplumi;t';1 wer\~ the -first. to
co x'll?ct platinum nuggets to produce pr 1m! tive artic les as
well.. as a t;rude platinum~gold alloy, in whi~h platinum
nw.ggets wer.E?hammered flat. and sold~red together with
molten gold. The spanishnamed pla'l;:it1t,tffi9platina, which
means. little silver and n~gard-=d it as an' impurityo 0.)

Platinum Was fir'sf.dJscovered in Columbia and mining began
in 1778. Rich platinum placers were found ,i.n th~ Russia"
Ural. mountains in ieeE. Platinum was found in th~ Bushveld
complex in Transvaid, South Africa in 'the ll~tter part of
19a4 pn. the. farm\Maandagshoek and named aftE.'r its
discoverer the Merensky Reef,•.(e!)

South Africa, Russia .and Canada account for nearly all of
.th~ worlds mined primarily platinum group metal$.
South Africa and Sophuthatswana. posses approximately 70%
of the world' 51 reserves of platinum group meta};s and
currently provide an estimated 9;'3% of the westet~n wor Id '$

annua 1 pr-oduc tic" e

South African deposits .ar-e termed the Bushveld Igneous
Complex, a stratiform i)ltrusion that covers an ~stim,ated
.a.rea of 660 000 square kilometers in the central
Transvaal .•
I t is believed to be the world's largest .kncwn r2po$itory
of plat.inum group metals containing an estimat'2d reserve
of more than ZOO mill ion oz of platinum group metals.
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Platihum Group MetaL Recover·y

The. cOhv~mtion.;\l methods. used for the recovery of platinum
group me,-tals involves primarily pyrometallurgical
processing. tl:?chniques. The flotation or gravi ty
concent)"'a te is prepared from the crushed ore. This
ct;mcentr.ate is the f.ed into a smelter, from vJhich a matte
of base metals is obtained. The p1.ll't:.inumgroup metals are
then recovered from the bcase metal.s. matte by known
teL:hniques, ttlr example pressure 11",aching~ elee.tro
refining. (3~<"")

The advantage of this. pyrometal!ugical pro.;es5. is. that~ at
smelting temperatuj'es ~ the ore minerals lose th~ir
ioen tfty :in a mo1ten mass". Accord lng 1y, tbermo.clynatrrics,
mass trcansfer kinetics arld phase sepcarat.ioJ'ls· ,:lre the ffl.? ....tl
faet.ors which contrOl the proeests.
In the smelting process, sulfur (from the st.llphidic ores)
SUPPlies part of the fuel energy~
However, SOe lea~dge into the atmosphere i,s prohibited
resulting in a co'nflicting sit.uation between energy
consump tic)O and -env ironmen ta 1 pr cb lerrl:; 0

But, the biggest pr-oblem of this conventional smelting
process 1ies w.i tl1in ob ta in ing a S!..f;i.tab Ie .conCen tra te.
The grade of the CQ(u:en tra te as well as its composition
has to conform to certain speC:i1'ications in I:lrdet'" for it
to he suitable for smelting.
For exafnple~ If the chromite content of the conc:erltrate is
too high~ it c""n result in the formati.on of infusible slag
which contains a high proportion of unrecover"""ble platinum
group metals .. That is, the tendency of the chromite to
"freeze Ii within the slag and build up in the furnace.

Thus as a rF.!sult of this tendency~ it is otten .tlee:essC1lry
to sacrifice some recovery during the flotation or. gravity
concentrat.ion process in order to achieve the grade of
ct.-nee-ntrate that wi].l be suitable for smelting.
This sacr if is: ing of recovery dur ing the cone.en tra ticn
procesS )"'es!..f.lts in lose of platinum group meta Is ..

As an alternative to the conventional pyrometallurgic:al
p)"'ocess, a hydrometnllurgical process a.fter preparation of
the f 10 ta tion or- grav i ~y conc'en tra te is proposed.

- 2 ...,



Iii such .~ process the va luab Ie constituents in thR
concentrate, sut:h as the. platinum group metals as well as
base metalss could be extracted by (il suitable leaching
reagent. Result.ing in the format.ion of a solution of these
metals. Thi.s enriched solution cart then be separated fr.om
the remaining gangue m:aterial, particularly the insoluble
chrom:ite, by simple filtration.
The platinum group metl:lls and desired base metalscoulo
then b.E-recovered from the leach 50lut.ion by using
corrven tiona lly known hYdroffie ta 11urg ica 1 techn iques •

One of the main reason::; why such a chloride
hydrometallUl·gic.al prot;E'$s has not been E!>.ploited to a.ny
large deg,~e~$ is due. pri.marily to the fac~t that:it is
extremely difficult to ·n.nd a. suitable leat;:hing reagent
that.. will dissolve the p:..atim1ffigroup metals in the
..:oncentrate. Tr'1eplatinum. group metals are present in the
carlcen tr ate a.s a number oT miner-a.l compounds, some of
which ar e insolub;le, othe,-s are enl:apsulated within other
mi.nerals such a.$ 'pentlanditta or chalcopyrite.

A review 01 chlori.de""b~,ec' systems. in hydrometallurgy
indicates that it has ba-en us~d for the treatment and
recovery of prEd.:ious met.al; -tor.a number of years. (S)

The earliest use of chloride ions in metallurgy Sl?em to
appear- durint;J the sixteenth century for the a.malgama,tion
of silver'. The ne)<t import~nt process was the diract
decomposition of Silver sulphide by cuprous chloride.
developed in 1860.(~)
This c.:an be; considered as t,Me5 tar t of diree: t
hydrometallurgy aT sulphides.

rhe usage of chloride ch8mistry in hydrc.)metalluy·gy has
suffered in its application due mainly to the h:I.ghly
,currr::lsive c.haracter of the chloride ion, which can
penetrate normally passive layers on a high-alloy
nick~l-chromium steel. <7' HrJwever, with the advent of new
materials this problem can be solved and the possibility
of applying chloride chemistry prssents i1:.self in new
ways..

The attractive features of ehleride-based hydrometallw'gy
can be $ummari>'2d as follows(6,)(s>:

(i ) :1any meta 1 chlor ide sa 1ts have a high so lubil itY!i
thus allowing for- the use of highly concentrated
meta 1 solutions '"

:
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(if) The fOY'mation of metal chlorocornplex ions in
solution enables a .f\umber of important meta.l
sspara tions to bl!? acl1ieved more read fly in eh lor ide
$olutions.

(iii) HyoroLhloric acid is often more re.:a.dily iet:o'lerable
fr'-lm c:hlor-'ide so lut.ions, thus a llowing reg~l1era tion
and recyc ling of tr1:;?crt 10(" ide within the: process •.

(iv) High concentrated solutions of mo'St metals of
interest in non-fE/rrous metallurgy can oe obtai.ned
through camplexation by ,.h lor ide ions.

(v) Most e lec trochernica 1 reac tions are more ie4~di Iy
reversible in chloride solutions.

(vi) L..eaching of si.J.lphide occurs mor e eas;ily in chloride
solution!.::; "

Disadvtantages

(:1) Chloride solutions are corrosive.
Howeve\-, thi2' can be matched by chooSii.ng suj:t ...ble
mat-arials Tor' eqUipment.

(ii) SolId residues should be thoroughly washed before
being di\;;pOSE~das wastes or environmental
pro tee tic)!1 ..

Choice Of Leaching Solution

The ll:?aching solution needs to be based on chloride
compounds which will be non-volatile under the leach
ccnd i tions .•

The. rJecompo~i tion of p latl.num group m~ta l s., their
refractory compounds and the formation of soluble chloride
camplexes in solu tion depend em three impel"tant
parameters.

1. Temperatul"'l?
T;'e kinetics of platinum group meta 1 .dissolution,
their liberation f.rom refractory miner·als and the
kinetics of platinum 9rou~ metal sulphid& and arsenide
oxidiation are highly dependent on temperature.

- 4 -



,~. ChltJride t:of1c:en'b-at;ion. •
Any reiactj,on in which th~~ t'a.oluble complel<, chloride~\
are formed with dis.oIved metals will be ~riven
tow4:lrds\ c ompletion by th(: prese:nce of a high eh lor ide
con(::S!ntrat"on in the leat:h \;;clution.

3. Typs and r:,ffectiveness of (JxidanL

Dis$olLlt~on O·F platirn.lm group I~le,tals t~equires a high
chloridE~ ion ,:ol'"lcemtrC\~ion in an acid;i.c solution., togethE~r
!!IIitil t.he!. pre~;Emc;;e of a sui tab~,s\\ oxidan t.
~311c:hconqlitir.;ITIS exist when AqWil Regia is used ae\ a.
l,eac::hin91 reage!ltlt.. Aqu,a Regia is, a mixtUre of com::entr'ate~d'
hyd\(""och~oric .~'nd nitric: acids in the proPQrt.ion of
(Bel J: CHINO:=!J 3: l. "

However!) e~ven ,la,'l;:,a rs!latively, l.t'lV~ temperature (7()=C ....QO<=>C),
leaching with .It\qw~ R~~~li.la is IElxtlr'IE'melydifficult. due. to the
i,n~:;tabi lity of th,E' solution, whi,(:h i!$ marked by at high
partial pr~ssure ,of gaseous hydrogen chloride tHClc~)} and
substant,la:t nib-ie acid deCOlTlp05i.iitil';mresultincj in
evolution cd ga,~~el:lL.\!:in:ttl-Ligen o){ic\ee.~. '

The main pnJblem' fit leeching wit.h Aqua Regia is the~ 10'$5
of the V(Ha1~ile S~)U1"c.eof ch'.oridE~ ions, namely ga~;eol..l$
hydrogen chloride! ~~hich arsy essential for the? formation
of soluble [Jlat.linL.iffi group,ITIE~tal C:1:lIllpls,x ions :i.n soluti.o.n ..

This loss of chll:)rilr,e ions is deH:r',imenta1 to i::hf.:!leaching
e f f ic ienc:y in a 1rI\.J.mberof w,ays.
Namely ::

f. Reduction in leaching rate.

g. ConsidE?rable rf?clttctit:lIl in the degree of rel:overy IIJf the
more ")-efracton'" plat5num giClL.lp metal such as rhodium.
Owing to the reJLative slowness of c:hlorocomple)(
formation.

3. The prt~c.:ess requires speciali:zs'd instaUat.ion elf
equipm,~nt 'for the absorption of the toxic: gaseclus
products 01 the decomposition of the reagent.

4. The proc:ess requires for the le'acliing to be caY'ried out
in a hermetically closed rear-:tc1r, often under
conditions of eleVated pressure.

As a rc:$U 1t of these cond i t.ions, Aqua Reg ia leac:hing is an
extremely costly procedure which dOes not readily re!~ult
in an acceptably high r eccverv o f p la tinul"l1 group metes is.

- 5 -



Most oj~ten a total (iissolutic>rl is not ac:h~eved, only ,a
partial separation between the pl~imary and secondary
platinlJm growp metals result. This partial separation is
only aChifJved at the cost of leaving a sUbstantial amount
of prim~ary platinum group metals undissolved within ..the
gangue lilatar ia 1• (,»). Fur th~r recovery is of ten necessary.

For the al ternative p.roces.$ proposed, an acid-chloride
leach um:!er oxidizing condi'l:ions. is used for the
extra.ction of pl.atinum, ~1al'ladil-1m and rhodium. That. is~ an
Aqua Reg:ia based system. is used as the leach reagent.
However part. of the hydrochlor ie ac it! componen t .bf th~
leach reagen t is rep lac:edl~iubst.i1:uted .by the dis 50 Ived
metal chloride salt. This iilissolved metal chloridU! salt,
together wi th the remain in~a hyclrochlor ic acid- portion,
a.cted as the SOf..trc;eof ehll!1ride ions ItJhich are essential
for the dissolution of the platinum group metaisp

This subst5.tution would mo're. impoi-tantly provide fat' a
reduction in the amount of: gaseous hydrogen chloride, and
hence rE!I.'.h..lc,eeMlor·ide laSH;; which resu 1ts in the reduc tion
of the leaching rate assoc:iated with the use of Aqua
Regilil. Also, at high conc:E~ntrations of dissolved metal
c:h10ril::le salt, it is possible to operate· the leaching at
temperatures mUchhigher than that possible under nor·mal
Aqua Regia conditions.

A similar ty~e of system was propc:;ed and Su( :::essfully
used for the extraction o,f platinum group metals from
scrapped pellet and hOfli?ycombautomotive c:atalyst~ •.(iO-1~.n

AIsC), curr~nt resea.rch CCtnc;erning the par tial rep lac:ement
ot hYdrochloric: acid by less volatileJ soluble meta3
chloride salts, condlJ.ct.ecl in the Dep,:.rtment of Metall.urgy
at the University of the ~Jitwater5rand has indica.ted their
ef-Fectiveme$.$ as a chloride ion source for preciou~ metal
let:'~:hing •
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Pla.tinUm Group Metal Chemi'.Stry

The six members of the pl.atinum group, ruthen ium, rhodiium,
palladium, o~mium, iridium and platinum exhibit
distinctive proper ties inc luding res istance to ~hemic.al
attack, excellent high temperatLlre charact~ristics, the
ability to catalyze c:hemical reactions and stahle
~lec:tri.cal propertif.1s.
Insight into their characteristics C'crnbe obtained by
examining their (:Iosit10n in the periodic table.

Platinum t':lroup Meta Is are the second arid third tr iad of
group VII! or t.-aosition group. The platinum metals il1 the
two {-'-iads differ markedly in atomic weight, that is, the
SF:COildtriad is near ly twice as heavy as. the correspond ing
element of the first ~riad. However 5 the physica.1 and
chemical properties of each meta 1 are very similar to
those of the correspond ing member in the 0 ther tr iad •
Fe-I'" example, plCltinum and. palladium are Similar in
ductility and che.rr;ical properties. Similarly iridium and
rhodium~ aMd osmium and ruthenium ~an be coupled
together~(~4) .

As members t.o the transition element series they dl.splay
all "the properties assoc:i.ated with transition metals.
Var ious schemes for the grouping 'the platinum group meta 1
include melt.ing point and .:atomic weight have been
proposed" e :l.e5-:l.$,.

Platinum group metctls have a v~r$atile and complex
chemistry. Their nobility is shared to a large degree with
both go Id and silver s and it refers to the re Iuc tance to
dissolve in m!:!c.:Iiethat will corrode any bClse....metal.

A combination of kinetic and thermodynamic factors are
invo tved as fo llows (<;> > :

(a) The high potenti~l of the reaction

(where M=m!:!tal)

(b) The tendency of the metal, when OXidized, to form a.
kinetically inert laye':" of oxide (or chloride) at its
surface, and

(c ) The Lnher en tly '.Slow kinetics of the r eac tion in {1}.

The last two factors' oper£lte strong ly in the case of the
r hod Lum (Rh).
Generally it dissolves much more slowly in a chloride
medium than the arimary platinum group metals, platinum
(Pt) and palladium <Pd).

- a -



Tha r~ng~ 0.1' oxid.ation ~.ta tes (0 to. +8) shown by the
plat.inum g'rpup metals in an aqueous (Ii~d.i.a i~ tar great:.sr
than that 'found in oth~.r tranc;:.ition elements, and their
s.tability q.f th~. highs\"" oxidation stat.es is greater.
HOl;Jevar, 'this rala.tivs ~tab.ility of these s.ta.t:e~ depends
to a l.arge e){t~t1t on th~ compIlE-xing ligands in the
$0 lution •

1t .is the manipulation of the t:lxidc;d~ion $t.a tes that is one
of the mo~t impor1:.ant tsc:hniques used for the separation
of the pla.tinum group met.als.

Platinum~ Palladium and Rhodium Chlorocompls)£e.n.-

Chloride complexing will be important only under high
oxidizing and .ac Ld.Lc conditions. In solution!s where
Cl-) OM~ the predominant chloride .corop~exe!:\ of platinl.1O'l
and p., iadium will be PtC142- and PdCl""s- in the
temp~rature range. of ~5""C tp at lec.\st 200""C.(1.'9)

For chloride media, the chemistry of the aquo ions are
insignificant except ir the case of RhaU). Usually th~re
are $~veral $pec;ies present in equilibrium with one
another and can be repre$emted by the general
equa tion .(q» :

M"+(H~("\)m'" Cl- "",,' M(Ht:aO)M_:I,Cl+(n-;a.) ••• ~ •••• ~~ MClm-<fir\ ...rt)
(Aqua i.on)

(Where M=meta1) CCD

The position of the equilibrium depends on the o){idation
s ta t~ s however Tor Pd and Pt the equi l;i bl~lUi'll .is a Imos t
always completely in favor of the c.;hlorocl.:unple)( under
acidic conditions.
The situation, howeyer is more c:omplic:ated for the
s~c:ondary platinum group metals Rh(IIl' which u5ua.lly
exists as mixed complexes.

Chloride ions form relatively strong complexes with Rh!.1l+,
but the unusually slow kinetics involved have lead to some
qu~stionable estimates of thE?ir st.abilit:i.~s.
Kinetic studies on bot,h the forward and r'everse reaction,

RhCld.!!;';'·+ + Cl- {3}

have provided the most reliable estimat,.=s of the
equilibrium for Rh(IlI). (130)
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ThE; platinum group metals Pi:., Pd and Rh are s \n genet"a 1 ,
very resistant to ac:id dissolutionc Only a ve. 'I stron,g
hydroc:hloric .a.cid solui:.ip.n is able to slow~y dissolve them
under non-o xid i :Hng c:ondi t.ions.
Howf::!ver~the presence of a suitable oxidant strongly
promotes thE!ir dis$olut.ion.

Bao;;edon this,·. a Imos taU process diE!mis try of p la..tinum
group metal~ inVolve the .use of chlorides plus oxidant.

All ot the OXidants belo~'l are capable of oxidizing
pIa tinum group meta Is and can thi:?orE!tica 11'1 be utilized
fOr their rec;overy~
StC1ndard redudtion potentials of common 1'1 I..lsed oxidants
are as 101 lows <2:1. >.~

E= i.45v

EO 1o49v

E= 1 ...36v

Eeo 1.78v
e:e> 1.42v
Ec> O.96v

(4}

HOCl + H.... + 8e'" <;: ..... 81- + HaO

CIe (g ) + 2e- ,,:... 281- (6}

{7}

(S)

(9)
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RedOl<Reac tior.s For. PlatinuflI, PCl.lladfum and Rhod.if..liTI

The common oxida tion state!!:l TOr platinum are I r and IV:
fqr pallad.i.um II and for r.hodiuml and III.
Fur their dissoluti.on their standard potentials in aquec..us
chloride solutions are as follows OH);

Pt + 4Cl- ..;.......::::, pte 14G<~ + 2e- Eo -O.75v {lO>-.:::;:---

p·tC 14a- + 2C 1- ---.:::... Pt.C16s- + 2e- Eo -( ',8'1 c 11>-.::::--

Pd + 4Cl....~ FdC 14s- + Se- Eo -0 .d9v {12 }~

Rh .;- 6C1- ........;::,. PrJC16~- + 3e- Eo -0 .43v {13 :>~

The oxidative reactions <lOY, {teL> and (is) are also
dissolution reactions while re.action {il) is a redox
reaction which occurs in solution.

The PtG14m- chlc..r-pcomplex ion is unstable and can
d ispropor t.iona te to the free meta 1 and the tetrava len t
complex 1:

{14}

Dissolution of platinum group metals requires a high
chloride ion concentration in an ar:idic solution~ together
with the presence of a suitable oxidant.

Such conditions exist when Aqua Regia is used as a
leaching reagent.

Sinte the chemistry Of ..Aqua Regia is not. fully understood
it is di ff icul t to determine whic:h redox reaction (s I c:l.nd
their corr$l.;ponding lltandard potential($) take(ss) place in
the so luticlI1 •
it is generally stated that the rlaductiof; reactions of
nitrit: acid are as follows (.za;l.):

NO:;a- + SH+ + 2e- -..::s. HNC.ls + HI1llD E"" O.94v {15}~

NO=.:- or 4H'" + 3e- --::.. NO ... 2HeD Ec:> 0 .96v (16)~

2NO~- + 4H'+ + 2e- ~ NeD....+ 2HeD Eo O.SOv <17}~

The E""of a Ll three reactions, (15},(16) and (17) indicate
that they will be able to dissolve the platinum group
metals of platinum, palladium and rhodium.

- 11 -



PIa tinu:71 Group Element Minera logy

In a platinum group element d~posit, the platinum t;ll-OLIP
meta Is f.a.ll in to two C3. tegor ies (::;a) ;

(i) ciiscr.ete platinum group mirtf.?rals, and

(in those hosted "invisibly" as impurities within
other minera 1.s.

Platinum group minerals may be cons ioered •.a.s those
minerals in .~hic!'\ platinum group metals are an essential
par t. of their stoichiometr-y and oef ini t5.on.
For exa.mpIe, cooperi te (PtS).

The second. gl"OUprefers to thos.e in which the ph.tinurn
group metals are hosted Cl.Str:ace .element!:i and are not
determinative to the definition of the m:i.nerals.
For eXample, pentlandit.e {(Fe,Nil..,SaJ.

About ana third o.T the platinL!fll group <minerals can be
grouped ~lS meta Is, a lloys and inter meta 11ic compounds of
platinum group metals with Sn~ Fe, Ph, Hig, Cu and Ni.
The remaining platinum group minerals are platinum group
metals formed with S, As, Te, Bf and Sbu

P la t.inum group met.;;l.ls which are found it) bedrClck lodes
mainly exist as platinum minerals.
The platinum elements plus gold, $ilver and cer-tain base
metals serve as cation:; in combination most often with
arsenic and sulfur.
Sperrylite, PtAsa, is th~ most widely ciistributed of all
the plat.inum mineralso

<Table 1 = CommonPlatinum And Palladium Minerals)

The most important deposits are related to basic .a.nd
ultrabasic rocks. Major wor.ld occurrences of platinum
grovp metals may be Characterized as follows. (!aEiD :

(1) PIa tinun--bear ing su If ides of copper, n.Ic ke l-copper
or' copper-cobalt that are generically related to
basic or ultrabasic. j.gneou~ rocks.
For example: Sudbury district, Ontario, CanCl.da.

(2) Platinum-bea.ring nickel-copper ores c:oncentrated in
gabbroic a.nc.!ultrabasic rocks. The platinum mfnerial!:i
occur mainly in spe)~rylite and copperite in the
sulfides.
For example: Merensky ZonE!of BUshveld Igneous

Complext Transvaal, South Africa.

(3) Native platinum metals that are disseminated in
dunites.
For example: Uralium deposits, USSR~

- 12 -



Table 1 : CommonPlatinum And Pralladiurn Minel"'als--~----~~--~--~---~~-~-~--~-----~~--~----~-~~~--~------~-~~-
: Minet'a.l ~ For'mula I Proper ties I Form :Meta 1 Conten t I
:---..;.--_ .•--+_ ..._-- .....,......---+------------ ....+..._----------+---- ....-.------....- :
ISperrylite: PtAse tTio-White Cubic I Pt 52-57'1.

IBrittle

Wooperi'b~ t pta :Steel""Srey ITetragonall Pt SO-B6X
I l I lMetallic ! I
:...---------+----.-------+-=---- ...----+- ....--- ..-----+------------- I
lBragg its r (Pt;;Pd ,Ni)S ISteel-Srey :Tetragonal: Pt 58-60X.

IMetal1ic I Pc.i 16-20%
: : ·1 : f Ni 2~4% :
:-------- ....-+---.,...--------+--- ..-~--;....---+----------1----...---------1
:Ncitive Pt tEl'"ight-'Whi.te: Cubic P't 70-90%
IPlatinUm tMetallic

........... --- .....-....,.---~--....------""""'-- .....,-- ...------ ...............-......---'----- ......-.-~-------_..._-
Note ~ Form is crystal Form
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The Merem:;ky Reef. is bounded by upper and lO'/Jer
chromifitl?s.(Figure 3) (S:E)

On a macro ~cale!l the distribution of plati.num group
element values j:eak in tha chromi t.i te laYE?r"s. However on Q.

micro sCd-Ie, they are mostly ,assoeiated with thE.'
base-metal sulphiaes.
A ~ignificant propor ticn of the. platinL'tr. grcrup alements
can be ac:t:ounted for by platinum group minerals (45~1),
although they are mainly (SOX) hosted as trace element$ in
base"""'il'tetalSUlphides ..

The major base-metal sulphides are, in order of de...reCl.sing
abundance, pyrrh(.:!tite, pent.landite, c:halt:opyrite and

-~-pyrite,

The platinum 'aroup meta.ls ar a normally found in
association with the sulphides as inclusions or along
sulphide/~:licate grain boundaiies~ They also occur, t,o
some extent, as inclUSions in silicate and in c:lose
assot: 1.atio'O wi th ~:C:hrt')mita.

It must be noted that the Merensky ore body is remarkably
consistent in its; composition with the dominant platinum
group minerals being c:ooperite (PtS) and
braggite .((Pt,Ni~Pd )S) with 5ubcl'rdina.te amounts of
sperrylit.e (PtAsa) ..

figure 3 :
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Platimlm an.d Chr-omiti te

The association of platinum group metals with the
chromititE? layer- of .the BU!shveld Complex is well
known. <94 )

ThE?platinum group metals content and the nature of tha
platinum group minerals in the UG-2 chromitite laver i1:5as
fo llows <a~) g

1. The platinum group metals; are not distribute:d evenly
throughout the reef.

2. The platinum group metals are predominantly associated
with base-.metal sulphides or occur close by as. discrete
minerals encltlsed by silicates.

3. The amount I:'T platinum group metals enclosed ((.:It::clucied)
wi thin chrennitr· gra.ins are genera lly Very J.o.~.
(Less than 12%')

4. The most commonpIa tinum group meta 1 eliClosed in
chrornite is laurit.e, RuSe, containing small amounts of
iridium and osmium.

5. Considarable lat~ral variat;.on in platinum group
mineralogy of the reef exists.

6. The platinum gt'oup meta Is are extreme Iy sma11,
about 5).tm whilst the Clssociated base-metal .sUlphides
are Up to 50).1m in diameter.

The occurrence Of. most of t.he pIa tinum group metClls
between the chromi te grains and thair as soc iation with
base-meta 1 sulphidt:s m<3ke.it possible tor these minerals
to be l.iberatE!d by grinding before being concentrated 4
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Several facto.rs influence the pl.;).tinum group metal content
of ta.ilings.

(i) PI.!r:i.ty of t;ailings.
A grea. ter separatiOil of Chromite and sil icate lead
tt) higher platinum grou.p meh 1 (:ontent ..
(At least double the !:otltsnt)

(ii) Type of chromium ore.

(iiil Gra.in size.
A fine fraction of the 'cailings rssul': in higher
platinum group metal content.
It is believed that the platinum group metals and
associated nickel arrd copper become concentrated in
the fine fraction of the t.:1ilings during the
separation of thechromite.

(iv) Latera 1 'tar iations in the platinum group metal
conten t of; the layer.

Calculations indicate a resource in the tailings dump o·f
close to 50 000 02: of platinum group metals, wit:"I a. vall,.ie
of more than R250 million. (SlS)

Clea.rly, it .is S!vident that an integrated approach in
which chromite and platinum group metals are
sim·..;ltaneou$ly extr"ac ted "jUld con tribute sign ifi;::an tty to
the profitability of min.. d the chrC:Ji'rtitelayers in the
Bushveld Complex.

No investigation of the pla.t.:i,numgroup meta'':' cor ent of
the L8-6 or main -hromitite layer has b~en done.
However, if the information gathered for the MG-l., MG-2
and UG-2 t:hromitite layers "lIse: applies to the LG-6
chromitite layer, then it foUows that these platinum
group metals should become concentrated in the silicate
ta~lL'~s during the purification of the friable chromite
ore with spiral c:on(:entrates. CDmpletely liberated
platinum group metals and base-metal sulphides, although
they have a cous.i.der?bl)l higher density thaT! the chr orar te ,
should also be washed to the silicate tailings because of
their minute grain size.
The amount of inte.'l-stitial !Silicate in L.6--6 chromitite
layer is approximately 5 to ex, a pure silic:;ate sepolration
from the chromitite layer !Should therefore contadn more
than 5g/t platinum group elements.(e~)
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ROgsting

Roasting can be cons.idered as. a preparation process
because i'l:, has the following effect.s(Sa):

(i) Volatilization of impurities that could interfere
with the chemistry of metCll disso lutior, or in the
reeiQ\t.eI"'Vprqcess.

Cii) Altsr.ation of associated minerals SO t.hat the~, do
flot enter into the dissolution process.

(iii) Opening of the minera 1 s'truC"l::ure SO t.L"",t the le",,-ch
solution can peneb"atE!.

(iv) At:: t as c'l source 01'· l~aehing reagen L
For E!Xarnple, sulfat.ion to produce $ulfuric ;acid in
~opper ore i!leaching•

(v) Assistance to grinding.
Roasted ores ~re usually easier to grind.

However, ttH~ main di.sadvantage of rOClsting CI SUlphidE! ore
Or concent.rate is SOe production ~ which is associated with
environmental pollution.

Since all primary deposit!::; of platinum group minerals are
usually associated with sulphide ores, thE! typical
"reaction 10r cxidi2ing sulphide mineral concentrates must
be t:ol1sidereti.

The gene.r.a 1i ~ed r6!iSC ticn can be represen ted as fo, llows :

eMS + 30s ----> 2MO + eSOe CIS}
(Where M=meta 1)

However, two other important re~ctions which also occur
dur ing the roasting c)'f sulphides must be c:om>idered in
Clddition to reaction {is}. These are SO~ production and
metal sulfate production. .

Represen ted genera 11y as':

81'10 + 2S0a + Os',",, .=::. 21'1804 {19}
(Where M:;meta 1)

280e + De ~ ~ 2S0~ (20)
9rth formation and decomposition uccur rE!adily, and depend
on the temperature of roasting.
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Ferr i t~ ·typ~ cOmpOU'rll;:l;S ar~ a Iso Tormed our "",og the '("oasting
proceS$o

Represented by:
!YIO + FeAO:a __ > MO .Fefi\lO~ (21);

It. is generally agreed that an oxicUzing roast will
usuall'y decreases the <;:subsequent dissolution of the
$l:!cOndary platinum group metalss where as.il. redur:.ing roast
improves. their lea.chability.

This effect is pO$sibly related to the TormCltion and
removal 01 refr'actCl'iY OXide lClye'is on the metal suriaces ..

Previ·ous research has established that for an oxidClt;i.ve
t:hlatide leach, significant improvements in the extraction
of plati.num reSUlted when the conJ..:sntrate was roasted to
rem.oVE! the sulphides prier" to c:hemi(::c':\l leaching. ~S6,)

Roasting as .a. pretr~Cltment for' gqld e~trar.::t.ion is aisc
we 11 known. HW? )
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E..xperimenta 1

Leachings of a. p.lati.nwm group meta 1 elir iched refractory
tailing concentrate were carried out in a =;tirred g185s
reactor having the necessary. standard instrumentation
(Figure 4), to establish if it was possible to use the
proposed aLtm-native hydrometa llurg ica 1 procests for the
extraction of platinum group metals, specifically
platinum, palladium and rhodium"

An ac id-ch~or ide leach under oxid izing tond i tions was
used. Tha t is 5 at) Aqua Regia based sys tem was used as the
leach reagent. However~ part of the hydroc:hloric acid
tomponent of the leach reagent was replaced/sLlbstitutec! by
the dissolved metal chloride salt, :zinc chloride.
This dissolved metel chloride salt~ together wJ.th thE:?
rE:?maining hydraeMlar ic acid por ticm, ac ted as the source
of chloride ionts which are essential for the dis$olution
of the platinum group metalS.

Zinc chloridE:? was utilized as the m~tal chloride salt,
being chosen due to ,its high solubi 1i ty in aqueous media
and its relative stability at high temperatures.
Nitr.i.e: ae:iel wa~ Used as the oxidant.

At high cone:l:?ntrat.ions 01 dissolved metal e:hloride salt,
it, was possible to oper·ate at temperatures which are
higher than that of a normal Aqua Regia solution. This
high temperature resultc.d in increasing the overall
leaching rate and allowed for the increase in E:?)(trac tion
of rhodium to a lev(d whir:h was comparable to both those
elf pIa tinurn and pa llad ium.
This incre!:1se in the ra.te Of reac tion, as a resu 1 t of the
increase in operating temperature, will also provide for a
deer'ease in the size of the reactor. Hence reducing the
capital cost associated with plant construction.

Zinc chloride, ZnCI~9 was used sa the metal ehloride salt
due to its proper ty of being extreme ly so lub Ie. <as>

ZnCla solubility: 432g per 100g HaD at 25dC
614g per 100g HaD at 100dC

Thus allowint,J for a leaching solution to have a high
concentration ·of chloride ions, which were necessary for
the platinum group metal disSDlution.
ThE:?dissolved rr~tal chloride sa.lt, zinc chloride, prbv.ided
the c:hlorid~ ions neE:?dedfor the dissolution of the
platinum group met~ls through thE:?formation of their
soluble chlorol;omplexes.
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The use of a 2inc s(lution also insured that the leach
reagent was· stable. The pyrohydrolysis reaction of :zinc:
chloride is <:\5 fo·llows

ZnCle + HeD ZnQ + 2HCl
However this on ly occurs at temperatures of about
12.4-130<:lC•
Hence Ltndef' the cho$en leachi.ng conditions of 103""C to
120dC the leach reagent was stable.

A zi.nc chloride sol.ution i!:i also dci.rlic, pH:::;1.0 for a 6M
.olutiQn~ which is desired for plaf 1m group metal
dissolution. (e"T)

Various coneentratirns of :d.n~ chlo e itt r.onjunction
with nitric acid were tried in order to e.?stal..)lish if this
type of leaching r-~agent could be utilized for plat.iTlum
grQup metal extraction, withnut b(.;ling detrimemtal to thE"
over a 11 prt.lt:es$.
The amount of hydroc" lor .ie: acid us,C?drema;tn~d cons tan t in
a 11 leac:hing~.

For the extra~tion of .pl~tinum, palladium and rhodium from
the tailing conc:entritte, under an ~x;i.t..lative chloride leach
condition, the f~11owin9 react~ons can bn ~een as
deScl"'.ibing their dissolutit>n.

SPt + 4HNO::l) + 18HCl ----> 3He.!!PtCl~+ 4NO + 8HpaD {eS}

3Pd + 2HNO:a + lEHCl -) 3H!l!PdCl~.,. 2NO + 4HeO {24>

Rh + HNO;:.il+ 6HCl ---> I-bRhCle. + NO + 2HaD <eeD

In t.Mesyst.em the use of the met~l chloride salt, :zinc
chloride, provided the chloride ions which are used to
form the soluble chloride complexes of platinum (ptCl.e->,
palladium (PdC14S-), and rhodium (RhCle.::l)~).

It also prdvided for free chloride ions in the final
s{jlutlon and provided th.;\t the metal chloride
conceT',tration was high, it pY'evented andlor deterred any
loss of the platinum group metals from the leach solution
through formation of pre:cipitates.
Tha t is, c:h lor ide ion concen t.ra tion in the l~~~ch reagen't.
was high therefore ensuring acceptable level~~ o'f platinum
group metal dissolution, as well as preventing their loss
from the solution provided that the acidity of the final
solution was relatively low.
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RO<asting .of the concan tta te 1 pr iOY" to le.:tching was ~ ISO
tried to deterntine ,if it had any effect on the extrat:t.i.on
of platinum group>metals, $peci.fically platinuffi9 palladium
and rhod ium.

Aqua Re.9fa leaching of both the. or iginal and the roa$t!:!d
c;oncen t.l"at.e ~\lenr !:.arr if;1d out for compar- ison with the meta 1
chloride based l(:!ac:h reagent.

t .t~t.lc:h .Reac:tor

thermometer

Condenser

Stir-reI'" i'lotor
To Ga.s Trap

Heating Mantle
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aqua ·.Regia Leaching

It ~s known t.hat a m.i){ture of hydrochloric r":\cj,d <HCl> and
nitric acid (HNO~), c;ommon).yknown as Aqua Regia~ is an
effective .leac;hant of platinum group metCl.ls.

aqua RegLa·.Decomposition

On. hf' "\ti.ng Aqua P.egia,·· an. instantaneous •.and. energetic
reactJ:"on takes plaCe associated with the formation of
red~brown fume$.(~O)
Since there are few sPecific data on Aqua Regia
decomposition? it is .difficult to establish the exact
decomposit.ion reac tion. The following represen t a number
of reactions that have been proposl:'d for the decomposition
of AqUa Reg ia. <131, )

::lHOl .,. HNO:a ~ NOCl + CIs + SHaO (26;)

and/or

aHe! + HNO:a "'~ HNOs +·0113 + HaO t27}

Sid.e react.ion :I

HOI + HelD {2S}

NOOl

Hence depending on which decomposition reactiDn for AqUa
Regia is assumed, the dissolution r"eactions of plati.num
group metals can be repre$emted in a number of ways.
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Resu1 ts 01· ARuCi .R~g.~iaLeach ing

Aqua Rggia teach iog ..01 the ccmcem tr-a te was. carr.ied OUt in
tihe eqi,.tipment that was used for the o:.:.itla.tive ffieta.l
chloride leachings ..(Figure 4)
The following extractions were obts.irJ'.~~d..

Table 2. = AqUC1 Regia Leaching of Concentrate.

Type of Percentage Extraction
Leath Pt I Pd: Rh I Fe I Ni 1 Cr

I---....--~---·---+....""'--'.....+...----+-,_---+~·-----+-- ...--+----- :
Direct r7S .77196.99 t 64 a 1.3:64 ~13 197.60 !1a. 82 :

Roasted 188~27;81 ~57 178 •IbO .157 p 53 178.48 : 13 • 15 I
,.;,..;....... .- ....... .,__._ ...... _ ......... ....... __ ...... ;O,...,~ ..... .... __ _,~. ._

Note .~Leach Tempera ture ca. lbO""C ~ Time S..5I1r.
Concentrate roasted a.l:. 6S()OC for lhr-.

Aqua Regia leachir'9 of the concentrate resulted ;tn
satisfactory platinum group meta.l e)(traction~ whilR
leaching 01· the roasted concf;!ntrate lead to a.rl ;improvement
in plat.inum group metliil eMt.raction.
TheSe results can be compar'ed tel thOse ac:hieved when using
the :rim: chloride/hydrochloric acid/ni'trit ~I';id lS.;J.ch
reagent.
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Metal Chloride Leaching

A predetermined amoun t of zinc chior ide ~ bv :weight, was
dissolved in distilled water. to produce the desired
com:;entration of .metal chloride solution. Concentrated
hydroeh lor ic ac id (34X) and c:onc~n tra ted n i tr it: at: id (:55X)
were added to the :zitlc chloride solution to form the
cie.sired leach reagent.
Ths concentration of hydn.,chloric a.cid in all leach
rea.gents was 1.09M, and it provided a proportionof the
cMlor ide .ions requ':-;.:d for the pIa tinum group metal
dissolution. The zinc chloride acted as the major chloride
ion carr ier in the leae h reagen t.

The reactor Was. heated, with. slow $tirril1g until a
temperature of approx.imately 75<=>C.At this point the
desired amount, by weight, of .concentrate was added to the
leachingreag!;:!nt (ZnCla(""c;)IHCl/HNO;:a). The mixing rate Has
increas!;:!d s up to approximately 500rpm, in order to prevent
sedimentation of the solid during leaching and thus allow
for optimum extraction of platinum, pallCl.dium and rhodium.
The· time of concentrated addition was taken a.s the zero
time for the leach.
Heating was continued t.mt:ll the 1E?Cl.chreagen'!: Was boiling ..
A condensor provided for the return of any eY~porated
water to the leach solution. Since Hel gas is extremely
solUble in water, it would !:>erapidly di,ssolved in the
cc:mdensed lAIater and a 1so be recye: led to> the re.llCt.ur •
The gas tra.p was needed for the collection of NO{g) which
resulted from t.he decomposition of the oxidCl.n"\:, nitric
ac id.

On completion of the. leach, both heat.ing and stirring of
the reaction mixture wl:re .stopped anel the reaction mixtur.e
allowed to coo 1. Our-ing th is per iod 0 l' time sed imemta tion
of the so l:LeI occurred, thU!:; limi ting any fur ther
extraction of the platinum group metals to a minimum.
At a temperature of 60<=>Cto 6S""C, the reCl.ction mixture was
filtered using a buchner- vacuum filter. This allowed for a
rapid separation of the residual solid and ),eac:h solution.

The residual solid was washed, firstly with an acid wash
(HCl/H~O 1:1), then repeateelly with distilled water until
the end filtrate had a pH of 4.

The solid was oven dried, t~mperature 50~C to 70""'C,
overn igl1t and a per tion taken f'or' digestiOtl.
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Figure ~ : lypical E~eriment~l Procedure

ZnCls/HCl/HNO:='!

HCl.../HaO

HaD 1------'...;;/ 1$t Water Wa$h So 1'1'1

R/Solid1 -'1-1--"';:;) and LlJaterWash Soln
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co I
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Digestion Q'f Residual Solid

An accurate weight (;)f solid, was digested firstly with
concentrated perc:hloric acid (70X), followed by an Aqua
RegLa d iges t.ion. The· resu 1ting so lu tion was sen t for
analysis together with leach and ~<I}ashsolutions.

This type of. dige~tion procedure was followC!d in order to
ensurl? that there was completa solubilization 0·1 any
remain ing pIa tinum grtlUp meta Is •. Thus a Ildwing for an
accurate determination of the degree 01 platinum,
palladium and rhodium extraction which occurred during the
oxidative chloride leach.

Materials containing platinum grClup metals are noted to be
notoriClusly difficult to a.:calyze.'::31-Qle,)
However, because of their high .:;.vefage atomic numbers,
platinum group metals are easily detected on a
bacl,-scattered electron .:imageof a 5canning electron
microscope <SEM) Or electron microprobe.
The X-ray fluorescence thin-i ilrn sampIe pre$en tation
technique has. been applied for platinum group metal
determination. Combining with fire-assay techniques, the
thin· ...film technique provided a relatively simple
ana lytica 1 method for p.la tinum group metal determination.

Inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) has
limits for determining individual platinum group metals as
low as ten nanograms per gram. em?)

Analysis w.ere carried out by the Council for Mineral
Technology (MINTEK), Analytical Science Division.

Solution Analysis :

Concentration of Chromium, Nic~el and Iron were determined
by ICP~O~S, while thE! platinum group met.,11$, Platinum,
Palladium and Rhodium wers determined by rep-MS.

Solid Analysis :

Concentrations of th~ individual platinum group metals
w~r.e determined by atomic absorption on the "prill"
collected by fire assay in both original concentrate and
n~sidual solids.
C~.·ornium~Nickel and Iron weT'edetermined by rep-OES.
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o

Results And Ctmc:lusions

1. Effect Of Roastin.g

a. Weight Loss.On Roasting

A systema tic increase in the 10$.s of weig!1t of the
concentrate occu\'""redas the temperature of \'""oasting
increased. (Table 3J Figure 7)

This 10$s in weight as roasting temperatur.e .increased ':an
be attributed tc) the int:reas~ in loss o.f sulphide through
the formation. of SOa.eluring the ro.as t.ing procedure 0

Even thoUl:;)h.the concentrate. w.as oven dried prior ttl
roasting, the 10s5 of tightly bound water molecules elur-ing
roasting can not be excluded.
Roastint; time Was i to 1.5 hours at the de!:;ired
temperature.

Table :3 :: Effect of Roasting Temperature on We.ight LQs~.
_________________ ..... ........ ..-,;01... .... ......... _ ...... _ ......... _ ..... _

I Roast Temperature I. Weight LOSS1
CoC) Roast (X)

t Weight Lossa
Leach eX)I---;_---~---------.----+--------~------+----~·.......-_...........,....-----:

o
200
450
650
7ESO

0.0
2.0
2..4
3.9
6.6

20.76
20.21
18.43
15.6a
11..10

- __ -..o!o ..... .... ._ ..... ...... _..- __

1 - Perc en tage weight loss dur 1ng roasting.
2 Percen tage weight less on subsegue1'1t leaching.

Leaching cdrried out under' similar conditions.

The decrease in percentage We'.lght lQs,- .:.ng the
subsequen t leaching of the l"oasted conr~eitt\~51te can be
explained by the formation of insolublll material during
the roasting procedure. The. higi"er the rO.ist temperature ~
the greater the format.ion pf insoluble, non-extract.::101e ,
rna ter ia 1•
This insoluble material probably eonsist.s of iron and/or
chromium, which both show the trend of decreased
extraction as the temperature of roasting was ipcreased.
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Figure 7'
Roast Temp~1atufeVs weight Loss
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Roasting of the concentrate prior to the oxidatj,v~
c:hlorids leaching proved to be benetical for the
extraction of platinum group m~tals, especiallY in the
case of platinum~ (Table 4)

Table 4 ~ Roa~ting Temperature Vs Degree t)f Extraction.

IRoast Temperature I Pen::entage Extract.itln
I (QC) I p·t : Pd J Rh : Fe I Ni : c-
I-.....----..,..---.....----~-+....---+- ....--+....~---+....---+--'! ......-+--- .....-l

o :71ft3179.3:63.9J59~6fS7.1:11.a
200 :71 .6:aa . 1 :63.0:61 .5 :9L 1 :a 1 •1
450 183.0173.5166.3151.2195.316~6
650 :93.4:75.018~.9146.1189.a: 8.3
750 i89.1Iaa~2:68.0145 ..8:a6.3$ 8.7--_ ..-.....,.................-.....----------_ ......_._------ ....--- --- ........ -._ ....... -.:.- ......_,...,-

Note: leaching carried out under similar conditions.
rZnClaJ :;1.67291"1.;HNO:a 10-12.5% (wt/vol)
l.each temper.a tLlre 103-105""'0;Time a ..5-3hr
Liquid/solid ratio 3.9-4.7 (In Ilg L

This impl-ovement in the delgree of platinum extraction can
be;> e xp 1a ined In two ways.

rhe roastif'g of the concentrdte~ prior to ths o~idatil/e
chloride leach resulted in the removal of sulphide th~?reby
crea,ting a more l-eadily i::\cc:e'Ssicle platinum complex for
d iss ':llution •
That is, the formation of the platinum oxide~ Pto.

2PtS + 30a ---> 2~tO + 2S0~ <30}

On heating, that is under 'l"oa$ting t::onditions, the formed
platinum o)d.de, PtO dissoc;i.;;.t,ed, thus liberating the
p l.a tinum and thereby making it more available 'ror
extraction though the format.ion of its $olub.l.e
c:hlorocomplex.

2PtO --> ZPt + Oe(g)
heat

(3l,')

However, if the platinum was not in the fo,l'O, PtS, in the
concentrate the reaction (30) above would not t.ake pl.ace
during the roa5iting ..
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However, since the t:oncentn-\ts ItJas "" sulp.hidic minst-al
c;oncemtrate, the ::Jenera! type of reaction that will occur
dtrr :.og the. roasting. procedure wou1::1be =

2MS + 8D~ ~> SMD + SSDe {lED
(Where M=met.:.l)

This type of reaction WCLlo cause an opening of the
mineral. structure, t.here ''I re$u$ting .in a greater
pll'metration of the leac::h re...;,~ent ..
Tnis increase in accessibility c1 the leach solution
towards the platinum group me1:..:11$.\,especially platinum,
would result in a great~r extraction from the roasted
concen .tra te ~

i::ither one or both cC1rdit;tons would therefore hava
resu 1tad in an increCl.1::>ein the disso lution and hence
int:re~sed the degree of extraction of p 1.:'1 tin~lm from the
roasted CClI"lc;entrate on its subsequen t oxidative cHlor ide
leC)cl'i.

The rela.\tion'::ihip between the roasting teml:lerature and the
degree of platinum group metal extraction, particul.:irly
for p l.atinum, ind .tea ted that t a tempel"a ture of 450"'C al'Hl
above resu 1ts .in an improved ewtrac::tion ~

If the oxide, Pt:O, wa.s formed during the roasting it wouln
only dissociate to the f~ee metal at temperatures greater
than 200dC. (~El )

This can explain why ti'1ere was no imprnvement in the
degree of plat~num extraction during the subsequent
leaching of the concentrate which was roast.ed at ':!COdC.

The apparent dSl':rease in pallac.ium extrat:tir:m in rela.tion
to the roasting temperature is possi~ly explained by the
fo.-rnatipn of the palladium c.ndoe, PdD, during roasting.
The oxide, PdQ is insoluble under . .acidic conditions and
only diSSOCiated to the free metal et a temperatf.lre of
87:5c::>C. <~e)

Since the maximum roasting temperature used was 750dC, the
diSSOCiation of PdD would therefore not have taken place ..
Hence t.he decrease in the degree of extraction observed ..
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The formation of the metal oxide, Mtl and loss of SOE!
during roasting is supported by the. fact that,. when
roasting of the concentrate was performed under conditions
of reduced oxygen concentration, at 650C)C~ the e',(trac:tion
o'r p:latinum group metals by the subsequent oxidative
ehlor"ide leach gave rssul ts which w~re comparable to thOse
found dur' in9 the .d irec t leaching of the concerrtr-a te.
For f;lxample: Platinu.m extracti,..,n was 68.9%.

That. is, under conditions of reduced oxygen content
roas'Hng, the forma tion of oxides .and toss of SOe is
inhibited. This resulted in a situation which could be
comp'l~red to the use 01' a non-rtll.\s ted r.:onc:entr a te.

The ,!~I:loveresult clearly indicated that the iormation I:If
the metal o>dde, Mu, during thE! roasting procedure was the
c;:aUS!~of the enhanced p loa tinum extr'action rather than that
of a simp Ie 'frat: tUra tion of the minera ls wi thin' the
Com:i:,mtr'ate, which could have occurred as a result of h:i.gh
temp'l~ratlJres •

From the results <Table 4~, it. is; e::lvident that there ~llas a
dec.rll!~se in ir'on extraction as the roasting temperatuV"e
inciEi'ased •
This decrease as roast'. temperatlJn~ increaseu can be
explcllned as follows.

The i~ron oxide, Fee;lO;:a,can be furmea by heating iron en)
sulphlate, ironn!) oxide and r'oas'ting ironOt) c:lisulphide
(pyrites) in air or oxygen. <a.)
Even though~ FeeD:a is essentially basic:: it. reacts only
slowly w~th acids.
Thus am the roasting temperature incre~sed, thet"e would be
;reater 1ormation of FeeQ~. This wou.ld result ~n the
lower inl'~ of ir'on e xtr-ac tion due to 'the much reduced
dissolution of FeeD:.;)in the ac;idic leach reagent.

For' Nicksl extraction, the results (Table 4) indicated
that ther'l"? was an apparent optimum ext.t"action at. a
roas ting tempera tUr'e of 450""C.
Thi,s optim'..1min the extra.ction of nic.kel at a roa.st
temperature.' of 4S0""C was also established by Shul<la(40)~
who stated 'that "for good nickel recov~ry from a sulphide
c:oncf.'mtrate the optimum roasting temperature was; between
450""C and 500<;>C for at:id leaching."

Reid<"t;l) fO..Jnd a similar resul'c..
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F}-om the rssul ts discussed.~ it $.s e lE~arly evident that tht:?
main minerals :i.n the concentrate are most l:i.kely to be
cooperite (PtS) and braggits {(Pt,Pd~N.i)S)$ since the
r.esult. of the reduc;e:d o){ygen content. rOi:lsting lead .to a
dF.lgl"eeof egt.raction of. p18tinum, palladium and rhodium
whic:h w~re comparable with those as tabl ished for la.;lchihg
of the unroa?ted ccnc en tra te •
This is t::O'i1s.istent with the source w'f c:oncentrati? being
thl:1Mel"en$ky Ret:?f.
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2. Effect Of Metal Chloride Corll::entratioTI On Extraction

The dens>i ty .01 an aqueous> zinc: ch lor ide 501u 1:ion can be
uSt;d as an. ind lea tor to its concemtration.
Henr.;e by measuring the density, one could readily
detsrm:ine the eom::entration of. the various zinc chloride
soluti.ons which were L!tiUzed for the leaching of the
conc~ntra1:e. (Table 5, Figure 8)
In this way the effect of concentratl.on of the zinc
chloride ba~ed leach solu.tion on the degree of \?xtre\cticm
was determined.

Table !':5 : Relat.ionship BetWeen Pensi ty j!l nd ConcentroSt tion
~or Zinc Chloride Solutions •

.....,_ ..... _......, ....... _ ...... -_..--- __ ~ __ ..... 'i'W'II' __ ...... ....... _....,.- ......... -,.-

For eo"'c

: bensity~ ItZnCls:JIa t :Oer\\"'ity~ ICZhClwalliil ::~_,--__,....,------+---_.- .....---+-----'--,_-"'-"+ .....-- ...-.~-- .....-- :
1..84
1.29
1.36
1..4:3
1.47
1.5:3
lb59
1.61

1.25
1.85
2.IhO
3.40
3.7.5
4.45
5.10
5.35

1.235
1.S50
1.410
1.495
1.570
1.6S5

2.•50
3.45
4.10
4~90
Ek,'::
6.'70

-------- .....------...,..- .....-............... __ ....--.:- ............... ----- ...------
1 - Density ot ZnCla(aq) glcm:lJ.
2 - Concentration of ZnCle 1'1.

However, it must be noted that the d(:!nsity of the zinc
chloride solution i.s dependent on the solution
temperature. Com,;\!t;t:jL1ent.lyaU denstity determinations had
be done a t. the sal'fle tempera ture~ in order to aC:hi.eve. a.
c:orr.ect value for' the 1:"l?nc:en+:ration of the ..d.ne. t'hlor".d~
$>01ut::on$ us~d fr:>r·the lsaching.
All density mea.SLJTement.$wet"e done at room temperature.
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Figure S
Zinc Chlo~lde Cone~ntfation Vs D®ns1ty
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2. gffect Of Metal Chloride Conce!;ltratidn Orf E:xtrac:tioY1_

a. Direct Leaching Of Concentrate

Direct leaching of the concentrate u$ing the leach
reagent, ~inc chlorLde(.aq)/hydrochloric: acid/nitric: at:id
reS!.11ted in thl': fonowing e><trac:tioT1s.
(Table 6~ Figut"~s 9-12)
Table 6 :: E:ffect of Zinc Chloride Con(:;entration

on Extrac tion.

IPensity I Percentage E:xi::ractiof\ I %Weight I
I g/c:m:;i : Pt I Pd 1 Rh I Ni : Fe I Cr I Loss:!.
I------....-+----+----·l--~--+---.....+----+----+--- ....------ I

1.2901.age
1.359
1 e,369
1.376
1.391
1.396
1.41~
1.420
1.495

177.0 :9 1.2 161 .6 195 .7 154 .6 I 1 ,.41
185 .9 186 .:3 :67 n7 I 72.31 43.3111 •4 :
153.9182.8161.4194.3161.9117.11
laO.7(st~aI65.7:89.1f60.4:14~2:
179 .2 I 49. 0 165 ~2 196•2 ~69 .3 116.~6 I
169.S 168.91 58.8196 .7156 .51 5.4:
180.0 :79.9 163 .5 197.4 :61 .7 112 ..71
179.4174.0164.5177.8156.61 B.2l
178.6:84.eI63~3197.6:64.4117~bl
164.4178.6167.6196.9·172.3151 @I

8.47
20.14
20.94
20.53
22.29
23.42
23.40
20.83
28.18
19.45

----.- __ ...----_ ...._-._.__ ......_---_ .......- .....------- ........... ,.. ....... _---_._._----..._.
Note ~ 1 - Percentage Weight 10!:ls on leaching s

E - Erroneous resu 1ts ~ due to ana 1ysis preb Iems ..
PGManalysis is difficult parti~ularly when
the concentrations are low. The prese-mts of Cr
can alS-IOlead ttl erroneous results due to
interf~'rence •.

A 11 leaching were carr ied but Under simi lar cond i tions.
Nitric acid 9.99-20.81% (wtlvol); Temperature 102<=>C-110<=>C
Time 2.5-3hr; Liquid/Solid ratio 3.55-6.9 (rol/g).

The di5\tribution of results is primarily due to
the fact that the concentrations within the
refrac t.ory corican tra ·,~ewel-e low.
Particularly fClr platinrJ.m, palladiull' and rhodium,

Average ex trac tions exc Itrd ing the errOneous resul ts are
Platinum (Pt) 78.64%
Palladium (Pd) 81.031-
Rhodium (Rh) 64.50%
Nickel (Nil 95.4·7%
Iron (Fed "59.42%
Chromium (Cr) 14.93%
AVf::rage percentage weight 10S5 on leac:hing E2.13%
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Figure 9
D<etlsi iy Vs Exitaciion
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Figure 10
Density Vs .% Extraction
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FJgtIre 11
penS.ily Vs % Ex':~acijion
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Figure t2
Density. vs % Extraction
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2. Effect Of Metal Chloride Concentration On El<tracticm

b. Leaching of Roasted Concen 4-.1'" a te

Leaching .01 a roasted concentra te using the leach reagen t,
z Lnc chlbride(aq)/hydrochloric: ac::id/nitric acid resulted
in the following extractions. (Table 7, Figures L3....18)

Tab Ie 7 ; Effect. of Zinc eh 1 ,"ide Ccmce'Otration
on Extraction._~_~~ __ ~ ~ a _

:D.:E'mOi.ty: Percentage Extraction : X Weight I
I g/cm~ 1 Pt I Pd I Rh : Ni I ~e i Cr : L05S~
1---------+----..+----+----+----+- -,--+----+---------,- :
1.312 185.9186.3:67~7:72~:::U43.:3111.4: 12.81
1.321 194.1181.5188.5188.8:46.216.0: 18.89
1.391 195.4180.2:86.5192.4150.51 3._!: 20.00
1.405 193.6171.7189.0188.3145.11 7.4~ 17.41
1.410 183.0;73 ..5166.3190.3:51.31 6.61 18.43
1 .431 189 •1 :88 •.2 : 68 .0 :86 .3 :45 .3: 8.7 I 11. 10
1.449 l89.4177.6175.5185.bI41.91 g.7: 1~~89
1.452 192.8:80.1183.0193.9151.5: ===1 20.50
1 .465 :86 .3 :72 .:!i :81 •1 :81 .0 :40.0114 .3 I 14.50
1.468 193.4175.0J82.9IS9.2146.1f 8.3: 15.62
1.494 :93.9;77.1159.~f74.9186.11 3.11 11.55
1.516 188•1 :85 ..7 180.4 :79 .4 ISe-L1 140 ~7: 14.90
1.520 I 8.9183.9184.3179.7145.8114.21 10.46
1.570 197.1 :89.0 :90.0188.9144.7: !5.3; 16.67
1.610 188.7:76.9177.4192.5151,,21 6 .•6: 17.33
1.620 192.0172.4181.2:76.5:89.81 L7! 12.00--_ .....---_._-- .....----------_._-.--------_ ...._-----_._---_ ..--

Note g 1 - Percentage Weight 1055 on leaching.
a - Erroneous r!fLsults - due to analy$i~ problems.

PGM analysis is difficult particularly when
the concen tra tions are low < The presE!'rits of Cr
can also lead to interference.

All leaching were carried out under similar concii.tio'1s.
Nitric acid 9.99-24.971. (wt/vol>; Temperature 103QC-128~C
Time loS-3hr; Liquid/Solid ratio 3064-.6.9 (ml/g).
Concentrate roasted at 650cC for lhl.

The distribution of results is primarily aue to
the fact that the concentr.ations within the
r e t=ec: tory concen t:rate were low 0

Particularly ior platinum, palladium And rhodium.

Average l?y.t..ract:ions .excluding the erroneous resclts ar e
Platinum (Pt) 90.851.
Palladium (Pd) 79.46%
Rhod iLlm (Rh) 80. 12X
Nickel (Ni) 8S.31Y.
Iron (Fe) 47.541.
Chromium (Cr) a.B6X
Average percentage Weight loss on leaching : 15.57%
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Figure 13
Densli.y Vs % Extraction
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·Figure 14
Density vs Extroreiion
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Figure 15
DenSi!y Vs % Extrac]ion
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Figure 16
DeoSi1y E:2ttraciiOn
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Flgure 17
Density Va...% Ex1raction
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Figure 18
DenSity Vs E1:traction
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The results of leaching when u5;ing different
ccmcentrations Of. zinc chloride both for the direct and
the roasted conr-entrat~s indicatE!C similar' extractions,
particularly for platinum~ .pal1adium and rhodium.
The only difference between the two sets of results.,
Table 6 and 7, i.s that leaching of the roastedconcentra.te
resulted in the previously established increased platinum
group metal ~\xtraction ..

Since the solubi.lity of the platinum group metals wnl be
l;joverned by the availab,ility of ehlor'ide ions,.it is the
availability of the "free", unassoc:iated chloride ions
which will be- the controlling factor in the platinum group
meta 1 d isso lu tion •

Zinc (1 I) itlns are st~"ngly t:ompleXed in .Chlor-ide
sO lld:icm. The type of ion spec ies 1.n so Iu t.ion change
mainly as a function of the chloride ion
c:on(;entratic:m. <,..8) The following equation {32} represents
the various species which can be present in solution:

Znla++Cl- ~ ZnCl++Cl- ~ ZnCle+Cl- ~ ZnCl:;,-+ta- ~. ZnCI ....e....

tOY- low chloride concentration, the m.:ain species in
solution are Zn!E!....and ZnC-l.....
For high chloride c:oncen1:.ratio!,)~ the main spec:i,es il1
solution are Z'I11::1:;;)....and ZnCl...a-.

Thus accordingly the following situation ~rose in the
leaching solutions g

At. a relatively low c:o'(lcentn':ltion of Cl-(4.452M)s zinc
chloride cOflcenb-ation Clf 2.2261"1 <Density 1.31g/cm:<l), the
dominant :z':,nc species in solution I.'J(.')uldbe. Zl'lCl"'" He.nce
the total amount of free chloride ;ions WOUldb.e from the
di.s$ociCited tinc chlor ide as well as thosP- from the
hydrochloric acid and be in the ord~r of 3.32M.

At a relatively high concentration of 01-01.131'1), zinc
c::hlol"'ide concentration of 5.565M !Density 1.6'+g/cm:;)9 the
dominant :zinc species in solution would be ZnCb,- ,'ind
ZnCl-...e-. However, the :zinc spec;ie.>s in solution would be in
an a~tive equilibrium with on!? another as represented .in
the equatio'n (32) above due to the high Cl- concentration.
If it is postul.ated that at any givem time, under this
high chloride ion concentraticm approximately 70% of the
zinc species. Were in the ZnCl:;)- and. ZnCl.,,,Ia- forms, then
the total ameunt of free Cl- itlns would be in the order of
8.66M.
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At a middlE:) ordE::lrc:o.nce11tration of Cl-(7M) 9 zinc: e:hlori.de
concentration 3.51'1 (DE::lnsity 1.44g/crn:3), t.he zinc: species
in .so luticm tan be represen ted equa 11y by the eque tion
C38:> with no si.ngle dominating sp~cies.
Thus at any 9 iven timE:, approximate ly 60X oT the tota::'
chloride ions present would we associated with zinc metal
ions. Hence the total concentration oT free chloride ions
would be in the ordE::lr01 3.241'1.

!t can be cone lud.ed tha t under the leaching cond i tions of
relatively low (2.2261'1) \I medium. (3.5M) and high (5.5651'1)
zinc: chloride concentrations ,. the availability of· 'free
unassociated chloride iOns within the leach solution were
approximately equal.

TV"IG1tis, the available chloride ion ctmc~ntration for the
dissolution .of the platir '.Amgroup metals YJl~rein the range
of 3.24 to 3.b6M.
Thus resulting in the similar c:!xb-acticms of platinum,
palladium and rhodium Which were experienced when
different ct'lncentr'ations of zinc chlorir1e were used in the
leach reagen t.

That is, t.he Use of d iffereT) t ccncen tra tions of zinc
chloride resulted in simifar amounts of fre<= chloride ions
being present in the leaching 5iolutic:)l"land t.hus resulted
in 5iimilar~·. comp~n~able degrees o f platinum group metal
extractions between the differer!t zinc chloride
concen tra tions •

For Cliret::t leaching, the apparent. dependE::lncyshown by the
degrees ot extl"'dCtions towards CO\'"I cen tra tiotl',,; of zinc:
chloride was a secondary effect.
The primary effect was the temperature dependE::lnc:yof the
rate of extra~tion of the platinum ~l"'aup metals.
At higher zinc: chror- ide cencen tra til':m, leaching
temperature wafShigtler $ thus the degree of extraction Trom
the UTlroasted concentrat.e increased •• <LeachirlY was always
carried out in the boiling state of the leach redgent)
It was this effect of the temperature which pl"'ovided for
the increase in the extraction of platinum group metdls.

It is concluded that within this zi.nc chloride
concentra.tion range (2-6M), the Chloride ion concentration
which was needed for the dissolution of the platinum group
metals through the formation of the soluble
chlorocomplexes, was flat a controlling or limiting factor
in the extrdc:tion of the platinum group metals from th~
roasted concentrate. However, the concentration did playa
role when dil~ect leaching of the concentrate was done due
to i t$ in1 luenee em the leaching temperature.
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This implies .that, t.he main c:ontrolling factol- C:OT'H:e:nu;:,j
with the dissolution will be the ac:c:essibility of t,h,"
leac:h reagent:. tC'lward;; the platinum group metals.

This is evident. o~"ing to the fact that e>ltrc3.cti.on of tha
pl~t.inum group met~ls from the .roasted c:onc;entrate Wt,1$
hi.ghel' than that found in the d irec: t leaching.
rha t is, roasting of the concen tra te pl~ior to the
oxidative c:hloride leach iT'-:r'eased the ac:c;essibility of
the leach reagGnt to the p: dnUm group metals. Thus
resulting in higl1er degrees of extrac: ticns.
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3" 8x.idCl.nt Conc:entra tion

a. Le.aching Of ROCl.~tedC'oncentrCl.'te

When the oxidant, nitric acid, c:onc:entrrttion wa~ vCl.ried
from 5.4810 to 24•.971.(wt/vol), it resulted in a sJ.mJ.J.ar
degree of extrae: t;ton for the p La tLnum group metals of
platinum, palladium and rhodium.
<Table 8., Fi.gure 19)

Table 8 ~ Oxidant ConcE'lntration va X Ex.trac:tion.

(HNOtt)1 I Percen tags "e-x=(;l-actibn l
I 1.(wt/vo 1) I Pt I Pel F'<h
:----------.--+-~-_..---+------+-....------.:

5.48 92~0 72.4 81.2
10.04 93.4 75 ..0 82.9
11.24 89.4 77.6 75.5
18.73 88.7 76.9 77.4
2lt, .97 92.8 80.1 83.0-~~~------~-----~--------~------~--~

Note: All leaching were carried out untiel- similar
cond i.tions s us ing r-cas ted concem tra te •
Roas ting done at 650°C for 1 hr.

This apparent independence of the degree of extraction
'f.:oway"dsthe oxidant concentration can be explained by the
fact that the leac:hing time ~'1Cl.srelatively short, only 2 ..5
to 3 hours. This sho.rt time resl.llted in preventing the
large loss of nitric acid through its decomposition.
I t. can be cone luded theat, tht:i:>el<traction of pIa tinLttn group
metals when utilizl,ng the leaching reagent~ zinc:
chloride/hydrochloric acid/nitric acid occurred at d
ex tr ernely r.s pid rate.
Thus when the ~evel of nitric aCid, which WilS continuously
reduced through decomposition, re.sched the stage when it
would prevent further di!3so1ution of the platinum group
metal~, the dissolution had alreCl.dy been completed.

This affect of the oxidant concentration being a
nor-l irniting fae: tor within the above cc:mcentration range,
was highlighted when the oxidant was added incternsntally
dur ing the leach"
When the n i tr.i.c ac id concen tra tion was kep t ccms t .n t
thr~ughoui the Aea=hing process it was established that
the extrae:tion of the platinum group metals were
comparab Ie to those in which .a11 the oxidan t was added
initially.
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Figure 19
Oxidan.t Cone~ntraIlon v~% ExtraetiOl1
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3. O><idant Concentration

b. Diret: t Leaching Of Concen tY"'cHe

'The d irPoct leaching of the cone en trate showed a similar
tend of the non-dependenc· qf the platinum group metal
extr'ac:tio(l towards the oxidan t, ni tr it: ac id ,
concehtra tion.
(Table 9, Figur'e 20)
'TabIe 9·; Oxidan t Doncen tratioT1 vs % Extraction.

-~-------~--------~---~------~--~---
CHNO;:aJ : Percentage Extr'ac tiol'\ :

I X(wt/voU I Pt I Pd I Rh I1--------..,.---+-------+------+ ...-------1
I
I
(
I

10.12
10.21
12.48
20.81

80.7
80.0
77 ..0
78.6

81.2
79.9
El1.2
84.2

65..7
63.5
61.6
63.3--,.._ ....._--- ....__ .;,;.",.-.....,_._ ..........._--.,----,.-------- __-

Note: All leaching wire carr i~d ou·t under similar
ccmdi tions •

One can conCluded from th6! results of leaching the roasted
ab'1dnon-roasted concentrate, that the C\pparent
indepEmdence 01 the extraction on ·the oxidant
concentration indic..ltes that the dissolution of the
platinum group metals occurred rapidly •.

xt must be noted that a large propor'titJT1 of the nitric
acid <oxidant) would be usc:d in the disS'AJlution of other
non-platinum group metals as well as being lost through
its decomposition "'Jhic.:h"laS clearly vlsiple during the
leachings by observ,i. \9 the evC)lution of red ....brown gaseous
produc ts.# (NOI{- type gaseous pr-oduc ts)

'The lJse of the zinc chloride/hydrochloric acid mixture as
the SOllrce of the chloride ions resulted in the high
activity of the chloride ions towards platinum group
metals tomplexation. Hence, provided that there was an
adequate amount of oxidant present, the dissolution of
platinum group metals by chloro ....c::C'mplexation occ:urred
readily and rapidly.
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Figure 20
O%ldant Cone~nh;ooion Vs % E~h;aetlon
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a. Dir.ec:t Le<:1ching01 Concen tr.ate

The liben'3.tion 0·1 platinum group metalS from refr.actory
minErals, particular ly .the kinetics of platinum group
metal sulphide Cindarsenide ogida.tion, are highly
dependent .on the leaching temperatur!:!.
This effect was hi~I·I.1J.ght.edwhen d iree: t. leachings '1f the
Conc:entl-at~ were c;C'lrried out.
CItable10, H·iguresai & 22)
Table 10 : Le.aching Temperature vs % Extracticm.

,_ ......_--_ ..__ ......._--_ .......__ .__ ......_---_._--------- ......-_ ......_-- .........-
I Temperature} . fer clantage Extrac tion
: <ec) : Pt : P"; : Rh I Fe : Ni 1 c- 1
1---....------- .....-+----+-_ ...._+----+----+_·_ ....--+---- :

84-87 166.4:68.2159.7157..5 19L9: 16.3:
103 174.6180.1159.4159.6198.4114.11
108 180.7181.2:65.7160.4189 ..eI14421--~--~---~----~~~~----~~----~~~-~----------

Note : Lea.ching were carried out under similar
cond i tion$ •

Both platinum and pall.adiutn showed a substantial increase
in their degrees 0.1 extractions when the lear:hing
temper.atut"e was increClsC?o. Rhodium sxtrac tiol1 a Iso
increased with higher temppratures, however the ~ffect WaS
less marked.
Extraction of the base metals, nickel, iron ~nd chromium
showed no rea 1 dependency towards le.aching temper.a ture.

There exi.sts an up~er temperature limit for t"' ... leaching
due to the stability of the leach reagent ..
The pyrohydrolysis reaction of zinc chloride will result
in the loss of stab i1ity of the lsac h re.agen t, however
this on ly occurs at temperatures of greater than lE4C1C.

This loss of stability of the leach reagent wt:'luldnot nave
been a f ac tor in the leac h1ng expel· imen ts, s inca the
leaching temperature was always below 124QC.
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Figure 21
L@acb. Te.mp.Sl'atufe Vs % E%tra(!!ion
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Fig-tlre 22
Leach T®'mpef-'attXie Vs. ~hE1'.!faetio.ll
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b. Leaching Of Roasted cc::mcentrate

When roasted concentrate W~$ used and the leac.h
temperature was var-ied, there was no def in i te incre.ases in
the degre.e of extraction of platinum, palladium or
rhod ium.
(Table 11, Figures as & 24)
Table 11 : L.eaching Temperature V~ % E)ltraction.

___ . ·._,..__ .•••n ._ __ .__ . ..... ;._.·_.__ :_ .......

1 Temperatur-e I Percentage Extraction
(oC) : Pt I Pd I Rh I Fe J Ni I Cr I

l--------------+-·~--+----+----+----+----+----I
105 193.4175.0:82.9146.1:89.218.3:
110 189.4:77.6:75~5141.9:85.7:8.71
110 :95.4IS0~2:a6.5:50.5{92.51 3~4:
114 188.7176.9177.4151.2192.5: 6.61
123 192.0172.5181.2129.9176.51 1.71-----------------------~--~------~----~----

Note : Le.;l,ching were carried out under similar.
cond i tions. Concentra te rtJas ted at 650coC for 1Mr.

This was expected since during the pretreatment of the
conc:eni:rat""" the roasting procedure, resulted in oxidation
of the concentrate minerals.
that is, the sulphide minerals pr~sent in the concentrate
were oxidized according to the general reaction :

EMS + 30e ---> 2MO + ESOe {f8}
n~here M=Meta1)

Thus the dependency of the ki;:etics of lJl;atinuiTI group
metal s.uIphide oxidation on the leaching temperature wouId
110 longer be an influencing factor. Hence, the extractions
of platinum, palladium and rhodium from the roasted
concentrate Would not I:;~ affected tLl c;ny large degree by
the leaching temperature.
Provided that the leach reagent was in its boili'l1g state,
extrat:tio'l1s were effec tive ly indepenclen t of the leach
tempera tl,lre.

Oata obtained when plotted for the shrinking core model
and diffusion controlled mechanism of leaching did not
aupporb either of the two mechanis.ms. However the data
obtained was insufficient to establish any adequate
cone Ius ions.
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Figure 23
L®aeh TamlOsratur® Vs % Extraction
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Figu.re 24
L~ach TSll1lOeratuI® Vs.% E%traetfon
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5. Leaching Time

Leaching of. the roa$ted C:t:mc~ntra.te with only the time of
leaching being varied indicat~d that the extraction of
platinum, palladium and rhodi'lm, \<!."!l~' eX~;I'emely rapid and
increased to a maximum level after' 1..5 h:;>urs befor'e
showing a gradual decrease. The base! mu"'"a Is , fron and
nickel also sho~~ed this rapid extractiti\·).
(Tab Ie 1E, Figures 2:5-28)

Table 12 : Leaching Time vs . % Extract.ion.

: Leach Tilte ! Percentage E'xtrac;ticm 1
1 (Hour-s) l Pt I Pd I Rh I Fe ; !\Ii Il------------~+---.._+~.....--+----+----+ ...--..;..~

0.25 f69.318S.5170Rlt36&4144.5f
0.50 186.3:72.3:81.1140.0181.0:
1.5 195.4180.21a6.5:50~~19E.:51
2.5 192eO:79.1l83.1149.1IS7.S1
3.0 199.1181.6:76.2145.1183.0:---_ ......._-----_ ....... ---------_.----_._-_ ...._-_._--_ .......-

Note : Leachir,g ",II,~rl:? carr ied out under simi lar
conditions. Concentrate roasted at 6:50""C f,,:),' Ihr 0

CZnels) 3.6729tiJ;HNO:a.10-12.:5Yo; Temp 105~C-ll0ClC.

This rapid extraction, especially for platinum, palladium
and rhodium can be explained by the following fac.tors :

(i) Pretreatment of concentrate.
Roasting of the concentrate at 65QbC for 1 hour
prior to leaching, rS?sultsd in the oxidation of
sUlphidic: minerals and hence liberCited the platinum
group metals"

(ii) Kinetics of pladnum group metal sulphide oxidation.
Roas tin9 of the concen trate pt'ior to leac:hing
effectively nUllified the relative slow kinetics~f
platinum group metal !"Jxidation which occurs during
the dit'ect leaching of sLllphidic minerals.

(iii) The high c;onc;entration of cil1ori.de ions in the leach
reagent drove the formation of soluble complex
chlorides to completion.
That. is, the high chloride ion content of the
leaching solution caused a rapid dio;::soll..l.tion of the
liber.e.ted platinum group m~tals via fast ·!o.rmation
of th~ soluble chlorocomplexes.
The platinum group metals being liberated du, ing the
roasting procedure.
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Tyson and BC1utista(JtQ) also. established ,that thE'irate oT
bot!; platinum and palladium. dissolution into a r.elatively
weak Aqua Regia solution was rapid anei 5t~\rted at a
re latively high value.

The rapid extrae tioX'l by the zinc thlor ide based leach
reagen t, wi th the ma).{imumlev~'l. rea.ched after 1A5 hours
<ils0 r.=xplained why there was no Cl.ppan?nt effect of. the
dissolution rates towards oxidant concentration. Since the
dissolution of the platinum group metals'" )re fCl.st, th~
majority being dj,ssolvt1:d after only ha1 n hour, the
initial oxidant cCll1ceni:ration during '1:1 period would
always b~ relatively highA Thus result. in a situation
in which there was a sufficient concentration of oxidant
presen t and hence in arr apparen t non ~depef'\dency of the
OXidant concentration on the degree of platinum group
metal e><trac 'Ilion.

The decrease in percen tage ext.raction of pIa tinurtl and
rhodium (Figures. as at 27) ,as thli:) leach time was extended
is .at result of the establishment of the cCll'llplexequilibria
involved TOl"' the c:.hloroc:omplex formation ~fithin the
lea.e:h;i'n9so Iu ticm.
Alsa t.he loss of Chloride ions from the leach reagent can
not be excluded even thr"ough the ma.jority of Hel ga!?
produced during the leaching would be returned to the
reactor via its dissolution in the condensed wat.er' vapor,

Tha decrease in the de.gree of iron extraction as leach
t.ime was extended ind ieates that there ~4Jasprecipi tCl.tion
of iron f)-om solution, most likely as a result of
hydrolysis.
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Figure 25
L®crch Tim®. Vs % E%tra(~tlon
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Figura .26
L~ach Tim~ Vi % Ext~a(;tion
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Flgure 21
L®aeh Tlm~ V'iJ% Extraction
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Fig-lIre 28
LISt.'1:ch Time Vs % E%traction
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6. Three stage Leaching
A three $tage leaching ~ a= shown in Figure 29, was carr ied
out using the roasted concentrate~
At each leaching stage a new, "f'resh" leac:h solution
(ZnCle/HCl/HN03)· was used in order to obtain maximum
extractions, particularly for platinum, palladium and
rhodiu.m.
The following resi.llts were obtained
(Table 13, Figures 30,31)

Table 13 : Three Stage Leaching.
------.--.--.----~.-------.-.---------.----.---------
lLeac:il: Leach I Percenta~ e Extract. ione ,•IStage: Timei I Pt : Pd : Rh I Fe : N.\ : c- :
:------+-------+---.-+----+----+----+--,- -+...--- I

1 3 193.4178.0:82.9:46.1189.218.21
2 b 196.4193.2187.7161.1194.8: (3.41
3 9 198.4193.2:91.6166.2196.6!1CL91

-----.---.--.---.-.-----------.-.---- ....._.---------.---

Note t 1 '-Cumulative Leach Time.
2 - Cumula'tive Pet centage E')(traction.
All leac:h~ng were carried out under similar
cond itions.

The use of "frash" solution ~or the leaching of the
residual solid resulted in a high overall extraction of
the platinum g¥-oup metals. (}ll three:l ;1latinum, palladium
and rhodium were extr.acte~ '0 levels of greater than 90Y..
Platinum 9B.4Y., Palladium 9~.•3% , Rhodium 91.6% after
leaching for 9 hours.
The use of "fresh" leach regen ts insured that there wow Id
be a high concentration of available chloride ions and
oxidant present ~uring leaching. Thus allowing for maximum
platinum group metal dissolution.
For r-hcdium extrac::tion, the irlcrease in the degree of
extractiQ~ can be attribvted to the relatively slow
kinetics involved in th~ f~rmatiorl 01 the chlorocomplex,
RhCl~::;;)-(9', as WE;:l1a<, to the tendency of the metal to
form a kinetically inert layer of chloride (or oxide) at
its surface.
Thus a longer lea~h time was required for the dissolution
of rhodium in order to obtain a degree of extraction which
was comparable to that of platinum and palladium.
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Figure 29 : Three Stage Leaching
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Fig-u.re 30
Solid Resldu~ L~aehing
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FIgure 31
Solla Resi~u~ L~aehing
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Amongst the other metals C:btlsiaered, bnly nickeL was
extr-ac ted tb a leve 1 of grea ter than 90% u

However, of the threll' base (M~taIs: it was iron which
showed the grea t.est increase in extrac tion Tram 1st to 3rd
leaching stage, increasing' from 46. rYe' to 66 .EX.

This inc:reas~ in ira') dissolution as the over'C\ll time at
leachi.ng ~oJC\Sextended, strong Iy supports the:! view thC\t the
iron oxide, Fe;;!O:::;), was formed dur ing the rC':lsting
procedl,JrE?
Sven though the iron oxioe, FeeO~, is essentially
a.lkaline, it reacts slowly with a.c:ids.<C;)9)Hence thE?need
for C\ longer reac. tion time for its d i550 lu tic:m•

It is interesting to note that during eac:h subsequent
liEaching stage~ the percentage weight 10$s of the solid
decreased mar ked1y from one stage to the 0 ther •

Table 14 Residual Solid Leaching
Percentage Weight Loss.

~-~~--------------------------
:Leach : Leach I
:Stage : TimeP'1

Weight Loss
Perc::entageEl

,.,
:-._ __ ...;.......;.+ ...... ,_....;. • .o:-+ __ ..... _;_~ __ _; :

1 I 3 I is .62
8 6 7.33
3 9 "2.29

Note : 1 - Cumulative Leach Time.
8 - Percentage Weight Loss During Leach.
All leach carried Qut under- simil.a.r conditions.

This indicated tha~ there was a fairly substantial
proportion of the conc~ntrate that was insbluble under
these leaching conditions. This can be related tb a large
amount of unreactsble· silicate present within the
concentrate, together with a portion of non-soluble metal
oxides which were formed dur lng the pretrea tmento'" 'the
concentrate. That is, the roastil'lg stage.

However, ~ven sO the excellent extraction of platinum,
palladium and rhodium indicated that there was no
detrimental effect caused by the roasting of the
concentrate. In fact, as stated previously the
p.etreatment of the concenb"ste had a definite! advantage
toward improving t.he extrcactions of the platinum group
metals.
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7. Q_hlr ibu tio'n, Of. E)( tr dC ted Meta 1'=>

A typ.k.al diSt.ribution of the extrac:.ted metals within t.he
lea(1h· and wash solutions .after leaching of the c.oncentrC\te
and !flashing of the re~.idual solid mat.erial oar'S sholrlfl
be lo.w•.

Table 15:: El(trac:tl"ld Metal Distribut.ion.

Solution Percen tage Di5itr ibution;l.
Pt: t Pd : Rh: Fe i Ni I c- ,,

t·... -- ... - ...-------+- ...-- .....+-----+-----+~....---+----·..+----- ·1
ILeach Reagent:89.75189.31 IS9.alI89.53:e9A918S.71:
i Acid Wash 9.581 9.88: 9.861 9.7:5: t?8SI10.56:
:Water ~"ash 1 10.511 0.62: 0 a .~9: 0.531 O.4SI 0.45:
{Water Wash e : o.16~ 0.191 (.~..34: 0.191 0.1510.281

Note 1'" Percentage distribution of amounts of
extrac ted metals"

Acid Wash was a 501ution of 1H He 1~HsO.

It i: evident that approximately 90%' of the! extracted
metal$~ both the platinum group and base met.als, were
found in the zinc c:hloridelhydroehloric acid/nitric: acid
leach SO Iutian •

This was e><pected since the high chIo'!'"$.t,'1 ion con tent of
the lecaCh reClgent provided for the dissolution and
maintained solubili;eation of the Inetals~ especially true
for the. platinum group· meta Is.
The high ch lor ide con ten t ensured thClt the pIa tinuril group
m~tals were ma.intained in their soluble chloroc:;omplex
configuration in the leaching reagent.

The ac.id wash, a 1:1 ratio HOI to HeO, contained
approximately 9% 01 the platinum group metals. This acid
wash ensured that if any loss of the platinum group met61s
occurred by precipitation, they ~o~ld be redissolved due
to the Clpplic;atian of a solution containing free chloride
ions.

The water wa5ha~ con tained le:!T.sthan 1X 01 the tQta 1
extracted Inetals.
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F"or the base metals9 ~ickel, .iron and ChrClIlliull'l$an almost
identic.al distribution pat.tern was -Found. Again E1xplained
by the availability of chloride ion$ in ortiel"" fpr soluble
compl~x 'formationa
The distr.ibution of the dissolved metals being aSSOc.ldh~J
to thE;!amount. of chior ide ions pre$en t thE!\~ebyallow ],ng
for chlorocomplex ·format.ion.

This system of wa$hing of the residual solid, first with
an acid wash followed by water washing had the added
bemd.i t of en..;oling maximum extractions of the meta is from
the concert t.ra.te.
Thus, the residual solid that was to be discarded was
essentially stripped of· all of ..the valuable m.ater.ials
present in the. ini tia 1 CC.)fICentrate ~

The washing procedure also ensures for enVironmental
p\~otection on the disposal of the sC)lid residual.

This ty{:)e of distr ib~,.Ition 01 the extracted platinum,
pa llad.i.um~ rhodium, iron 5 nickel and chromium has the
added advantage when consider ing their recovery.
Since the majority of the dissolved/~xtracted metals,
particular ly 'the platinum group metals, oC:C!.lrin one
solution, that .is the leach solution, techniqUes; for the
recovery of the metals possibly need on ly to· concern one
type of $olution.

A PGMrecovery proC:2S$ b.r.sed on the uti.lization OT only
one type o'f solution, the 'leaching solution, wi.ll
definitely be much fflDre cost effective than o~e which
conterns the use of··iii. number 01 differen t types of
solutions ..
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Summary Of Conclusien.a.

1. Clearly the u.se of the :zinc: chloride based leaching
reag~nt was .no t; detrimental to the extraction of the
platinum group metals, platinum, palladium and rhodium
whsm compared to that ot Aqua Reg ~a lS'ac:hing ..
The use of the metal chloride based leach reagsnt
resulted in a higher leaching temperature, hence levels
of E! ){trac tions of platinum, pa l1adium and rhod.ium were
comparable with one ~nother.

Avel~age degree of e:<tractiC!n for the I'ilf.i!tal C:hloride
based leach reagen t .were =----- ...--.......-~--.....--.....-------....;,;-------;,,-. ......---- ......-----_.-

: Leach ~ Platitll.im I Palladium : Rhodium I
1-...-- .....---- ...+------'-, ......-+-----------+--------- I
Direct 78.64% 81.03% 64 .50~;

90.85% 79.461. 80 .• 12%
_.. .......-- ......~..;.;,,--_..~---............. --,,_----_... .....~--------.......-------,._-

rh~ I.1se of zinc cb Icr idelhydr'ochlor ic acid mi><ture as
the .sourc:e of ch lor id9 ions resul ted in a hiqh ~,ctivity
of r.:hlClride ions tpwards platinum group metal
complexatiCln. '
Pr'ovided there was an adequatE! amClunt of o)(itiant
present, dissolutiCln of platinum, pall.:J--lium and rhodium
oc.curred readily a.nd rapidly.

z. Nithin the zinc chloride .c:onc:entration range of 2M to
bM, th{a chloride iCln c:c:mcentrai:.ion which w.as required
for the dissolution of the platinum group metals
through the formation of the $Cllu.ble c:hloY'Clcomple><es 9

"as I1Clt a limiting factor in the ('?><tra.ction I:)f the
platinum~ palladium and rhodium.

3. Roasting of conc~ntr.ate pr.ior to oxidative chloricle
leach was benifical for the extraction of platinum
group metals, especially platinum. Sinc.e ;

i) Roasting resul'C{ad in rt=moval 0'" sulphide thereby
c;reating a mo,e readily accessible platinum
comp Ie x , Tha t is, poss ib Ie forma tion of P to ~ tllhic.h
dissociated to the metdl dt temperatures greater
than 200C:>C.
and/or

ii) ihe concentrate was a sulphidic: minerdl concentrate
thus roasting caused formatiCln of metal oxi.des a.nd
correspond ing SOa re lease .which lead tCl the open fng
of the mineral structure fOr greater pe\'\etrat:ion of
the leach reagen t.
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4. The loss of w~ight (\51 r caa t:Lng temp~ra.tur~ inc:reasi:S'O
was a ttr ibuted to an increased 10$$ of su lphi.05!
through SOg for-mation~

5. A. d~t:r-ease in th~ percentag.e weight loss during
the subsequ~n t leaching of Y'oasted concentra tt;! was
clue to thl:! formation of inso.luble material during
the roasting procedure.

6. There was rapid extra/::ticms of platinum, palladium and
rhodium.
Pt 9:5.4~9 Pd 80.a~, .Rh 86.5X in 1.5 ;"lours.

Owing to the fact that

i) Roasting of the concenty-~t.e prior to leaching
liberated the· platinum group metals by oxidation.

i1> The relatively slow kinetics of platinuM group
metal oxidation which occur during the leaching
of a sulphidic concemtrate were nullified by the
roas ting pl"'ocedure.

iii) High ccncen t.r-ation .of the ch Ior' id~ ions in the
leach solution dr ove the for-'mation of the
c:1'lloroComplexes of platinum, palladium and
rhodium.

7. The main limiting factor for the dissolution of the
platinum group metals was f'.:lund to be the accessibility
of the reach reagent towards platinum, palladium and
rhocl ium. '

8. An o}<idant con.t:ent1-ation range of 5.(+a~ to
24 .97~ resulted in .. similar degrees of 12xtractions.
Tha..!.: is, it was not a limiting factor in the
extrac tions aT Pla.tinum II palladium and rhod ium from t.he
ccncen tra te.

9 .. For the direct leaching of the coricen trC\te, the degrees
of extractions greatly increased when ths
leaching temper.a ture was increased.

Particularly for platir1um and palladium.
P t increased from 66.4ro to 80.71-
Pd increased from 69.2X to 91.2X
For a leach temperature increase from 87=C to lOBeC.
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10. F'or the roasted c:;oncentrat1, the degree of extraction
was. independen t of the lea ..:h temperature. TJ1is .was due
to the fact that r-oastil.g of the cqnc:entrate lead to
o><idation of the minerals. Hence the dependency of the
kinetics of platinum group metal sulphide oxidation on
lsac:h terrlperatL, e no long.er 2lpplied.

Pt 93.4~ Pd 75.0~ Rh 82.9~ ror le.ac:h temper-ature 1059C
Pt 92 DOX Pd 72.oY. Fth 81.21. for leach temper'afure 123<:>C

11. PI three stage leac:hing of ...the roasted concentrate lead
tQ high overall extrac tions of platinum, palladium
and rhodium.
Pt 9S.4K ; Pd 93.E~ ; Rh 91~6%
The? use of "fresh" les.ch reagent insured that there
was.a,· high c:oncentratiC)n of "free" chloride ions.
ThE! the high c:hlor ide ion coneen tration drove the
formation of the soluble c:hlorocomplexes .of the
platinum group metals.
For rhodilJm e){trac:tion, the increase in. the pen:entage
extracti.on as the leac:h time increased was
attributed to i:.hQrels.tively slow. Idn.etic$ involved in
the formation ,OT the. chloioc:ompJ.ex.

12. High chior ide io.n concentration of the le.ach reagen t
reslJlted ill the majority .of the platinum group metal's,.
approximately 90%, being present in the leach
$011-1 tion. Thus iesU 1ting in the advan tage 0 f on 1y
having one type of solution When dealing with the
reCOVer af the pl.;ltinum group metals.

:1.3. The use of netal chlClrid~ salt3 other than zinc
t::hloride as the chloride 5.on cs.rrier in the leach
reagent aie possible. Provided that the metal chloride
s~lt has a relatively high solubility which will
resul t in a leach ra.agen t Which has a t:h lor ide 10il
concentration in the range of 4 M to is M~ and it will
be stable under the les.ctling conditions of
lQ5""C to 120dG.
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